method was not extensively used in the diagnosis of gonorrhoea; diagnosis by culture was made only where laboratory facilities were available close to the clinics. The rapidly increasing incidence of gonorrhoea-especially among soldiers-made it desirable to obtain better diagnosis and control of the disease, and it became necessary to provide clinical diagnosis and treatment away from laboratory facilities, so that suitable transportation methods were needed. It was also desirable to diagnose and control chronic gonorrhoea in women more efficiently; microscopical diagnosis was difficult and much stood to be gained if culture methods could be used to a greater extent. The transportation of material to be tested for growth of gonococci has, however, presented greater problems than were encountered with many other pathogenic bacteria.
When the laboratories were in close connexion with the clinics, the infected material was inoculated immediately on plates in the clinic and transported as soon as possible to the laboratory, or else swabs were placed in small tubes or bottles (with or without a nutrient medium) and transported to the laboratory, preferably not more than a few hours later. In places without laboratory facilities it was usual to keep the temperature constant during transportation * Received for publication May 11, 1960. at body temperature, about zero, or below zero; but this involved costly special equipment such as thermos bottles.
During the war the transportation problems were studied, but the published papers dealt mainly with the superiority of the culture method over the microscopy method, especially in women. The choice of the most suitable media for transportation and culture was also discussed, and many procedures were tested.
In the present paper, however, only articles directly connected with the present investigation will be referred to.
Factors affecting Survival and Growth of the Gonococcus
Dessication and exposure to sunlight should be avoided during transportation and the viability of the gonococci is enhanced by increased CO2-tension and decreased 02-tension. Increased COrtension favours the growth (multiplication) of gonococci, but its significance for preservation during transportation is more questionable (McClure and Miller, 1946; Peizer and Steffen, 1947; Peizer, Steffen, and Klein, 1949; Schubert, Bucca, and Thayer, 1947; Buck, 1947; Hullstrung, 1949) . The addition of reducing substances to the transportation medium, such as thioglycollic acid (Stuart, 1946) , 243 ascorbic acid (LeMinor, LeMinor, and Combs, 1949) , or cysteine (Barlow, Yamakawa, and Cavanaugh, 1955) , has been recommended. The consistency of the transport medium and its nutritional properties, inhibitory and protective substances, pH, and salts have also been considered (Hill, Nell, and Mueller, 1948; Mullaney, 1951) . Survival during transportation is enhanced in media which support the growth of gonococci, provided that overgrowth of contaminants does not occur (Reymann, 1941 (Reymann, , 1944 .
The temperature and the time factor are most important. After an initial loss in viable count, both deep-frozen and freeze-dried gonococcus cultures keep very well (Reyn, 1947; Wortman, Gronau, Deakin, and Love, 1941; Stuart, 1946; Reymann, 1941; Deakin, 1942; Sanderson and Allison, 1942) . At temperatures about zero the rate of decrease in the viable count is low for both the gonococci and the contaminants; with rising temperature the metabolic rate of the micro-organisms increases. Microorganisms able to multiply under the given nutritional conditions will survive and may increase, whereas others for which the conditions are less favourable will die. Many gonococcus strains have rather special nutritional requirements (Lankford, Scott, Cox, and Cooke, 1943; Lankford and Snell, 1943;  Gould, Kane, and Mueller, 1944; Lankford and Skaggs, 1946) , are susceptible to the presence of minimal amounts of inhibitors (Ley and Mueller, 1946 )-such as fatty acids and impurities in the peptone (McLeod, 1947; Hill and others, 1948 )-and do not multiply under 30°C. and over 41°C. (Burrows, 1954) . At temperatures from about 8-10°C. and upwards, many of the contaminants will have a good chance of overgrowing the gonococci, especially if these latter are few.
Selective inhibition of the contaminants by antibiotics or dyes was tried by many authors (Peizer, 1942; Cox, McDermott, and Mueller, 1942; Peizer and Steffen, 1943; Cox and McDermott, 1943; Stokinger, Ackerman, and Carpenter, 1943; Sulkin and Willett, 1944; Hirschberg, 1945; Porterfield and Nelson, 1944; Peizer and others, 1949) , the inhibitors being used either in the transport medium or in the culture medium or in both. However, concentrations were needed which are very close to those also inhibitory for the gonococci (Reymann, 1944; Lagergren and Ouchterlony, 1948; Reyn, 1951) .
Overgrowth by contaminants can also be counteracted by spreading the infected material on plates or slants before transportation, or by use of a solid rather than a fluid medium for the transportation of swabs. Previously, fluid or semi-solid transportation media were most frequently used; however, Reymann (1941) described a transportation method in tubes with solid medium. The inoculated swabs were placed in slanted tubes containing about two ml. McLeod's chocolate medium (McLeod, Coates, Happold, Priestley, and Wheatley, 1934; McLeod, 1947) . The tubes were tightly closed with cottonwool plugs soaked with paraffin and the swab rested on the surface of the medium during transportation; a certain degree of moisture was secured and nutritional factors could diffuse from the slant into the swabs. With this method the loss was negligible for up to 12 hours at temperatures from about -10°C to 25°C. (Reymann, 1944) . Between 12 and 24 hours there was a 40' per cent. loss, mainly due to overgrowth of contaminants; more overgrown plates were naturally found in the summer than in other seasons.
Peizer and Steffen (1943) found practically no loss when the infected material was inoculated on plates with plasma haemoglobin agar containing cysteine and transported for 20 to 24 hours at room temperature. However, this method is expensive and requires some bacteriological training of the clinical staffs.
Hirschberg (1945) used a method somewhat similar to that of Reymann. Infected swabs were inserted into 5-ml. solid medium (chocolate agar with Nile blue A), and the transportation loss was 40 per cent. after 2 to 4 days. Stuart (1946) thought that the most logical way to counteract contamination would be to keep the metabolism at a low rate during transportation. He pointed out that desiccation is not in itself a process lethal to most bacteria; in fact freeze-drying in vacuo is a recognized method of preserving bacteria. The prevention of death by this procedure is due to the absence of oxygen as much as to the prevention of protein denaturation by rapid freezing (Rahn, 1945) . A non-nutrient semi-solid medium in which oxidation would be prevented by a chemical reducing agent suggested itself to Stuart, The methods of Reymann and Hirschberg were combined by Reyn (1949 Reyn ( , 1951 ; infected cotton-wool swabs were dug into tubes containing 2 to 3 ml. McLeod's chocolate agar without the addition of any inhibiting substance.
In some preliminary experiments (Reyn, 1947b, unpublished) with pure gonococcus cultures, this method was compared with the Stuart and Reymann methods. After 24 hours' transportation the results were fairly equal with the three methods, but the Stuart method was slightly inferior to the others, especially when the agar percentage in the Stuart medium was increased for practical reasons. LeMinor and others (1949) compared the results of transportation in the Stuart medium with those obtained by direct plating, the thioglycollate in the medium being replaced by ascorbic acid. Less than 20 per cent. positive cultures were lost after transportation for 2 days. Mulhens (1950) agreed with Stuart that a non-nutrient reducing transport medium was preferable, but he did not succeed with Stuart's medium, perhaps because of impurities in the particular batch of thioglycollate employed. The use of tubes containing a 10-cm. layer of 1 -5 per cent. Danager, charcoal, and "Cebion" (ascorbic acid) was recommended. Wilkinson (1951) found that gonococci may keep for 25 to 52 hours in specimens transported in Stuart's medium, and Alexander (1952) As already mentioned, the Stuart method was modified by the impregnation of the swabs with charcoal; Stuart, Toshach, and Patsula (1954) (Crookes and Stuart, 1959; Stuart and Crookes, 1959 (Stuart, 1946) , and was dispensed in 10-ml. screw-cap bottles instead of the recommended slightly smaller "bijou" bottles. Later on the agar concentration was increased and the medium was dispensed in tubes closed with paraffinated cotton-wool plugs as indicated below.
The routine medium was composed as follows: 1,000 ml. ox or veal meat broth with about 2 per cent. agar (Japan agar, Kobe 1, selected) were melted and cooled to 80°C.; 100 ml. defibrinated horse blood was added and the mixture was kept at 80°C. for 10 minutes under frequent shaking. Quantities corresponding to I -5-cm. high layers were poured into cotton-wool plugged tubes (15 x 150 mm.) and the tubes were cooled in a vertical position. They were kept overnight in the refrigerator and next day the plugs were removed by a sterile pincet, dipped into sterile melted paraffin of a suitable consistency, and inserted into the tubes again. In fact, a "chocolate" medium was used as indicated by McLeod and others (1934) and the following routine method was referred to as the "McLeod Method".
Swabs.-Charcoal swabs were prepared as described by Moffett and others (1948) . In addition, swabs were prepared with either hydrophobic or hydrophilic cotton wool; like the charcoal swabs they were boiled in phosphate buffer before use.
Culture Medium.-The broth agar base was made up of about 1 -8 per cent. agar (Japan, Kobe 1) in beefheart broth with 1 per cent. peptone (Orthana), 0 3 per cent. NaCl, and 0-2 per cent. Na2H, P04, 12H20. The base was dispensed in 540-ml. amounts in Erlenmeyer flasks and kept in the refrigerator; before further preparation it was melted and heated to 80°C., 60 ml. defibrinated horse blood was added, and the mixture was kept at 80°C. for 15 minutes under frequent shaking. Then it was cooled to 56°C. and mixed with 300 ml. sterile ascitic fluid, which was brought to 56°C. before mixing and pouring into plates. 4 storagp at 4°C. To confirm these findings another experiment was set up in which the same six contaminants were "transported" as described above, but with the suspensions (except the diphtheroids) diluted five-fold more than in the previous experiment. The degrees of growth were this time estimated as 0 1, 1, 2, . . . 6. The six contaminants responded similarly to the experimental conditions. In Fig. 2 the average degrees of growth for the six contaminants are plotted against time. The degree of growth for the six contaminants are plotted against time. The degree of growth was constant and low after 24 and 48 hrs at 4°C. for the McLeod method; at 25°C. and 37°C. the degree of growth was nearly maximal after 24 hours, and maximal after 48 hrs.
With the Stuart method the initial value was higher than with the McLeod method; after 24 hours at 4°C., there was a drop followed by an insignificant slight rise after 48 hours. After 24 hours at 25°C. and 37°C., the growth was fairly constant as compared with the initial growth; after 48 hours there was a moderate rise.
Suspensions of B. proteus (.one organism per ml.) were "transported" in a similar experiment to that described above; the growth was equal by the two methods and only at 4°C. were some of the plates not overgrown.
Consistency of the Medium.-The semi-fluid character of the Stuart medium is somewhat inconvenient; to avoid extra contamination the swabs should be broken in a sterile manner. The handling of the specimens at the laboratory is more laborious than when unbroken swabs can be used. Therefore, experiments were set up using increased agar concentrations.
(a) Ten recently isolated gonococcus strains were "transported" in Stuart bottles with 03, 0-6, 09, and I 2 per cent. Bacto agar and in McLeod tubes. No significant differences in the degree of growth were found between the various concentrations. The inferiority of the McLeod method was confirmed.
(b) Bacto agar is more expensive than Japan agar, which is in general use in the Statens Seruminstitut. As a security against unsuitable batches, every new batch of agar is tested in a series of media before use. A selected Japan agar batch was compared with Bacto agar in an experiment using five gonococcus strains and three different agar concentrations: 0 * 3, 0 * 7, and 1 -2 per cent. for Bacto agar, and 0 45, 1 -05, and 1 -8 per cent. for Japan agar. To obtain similar consistencies Japan agar was used in higher concentrations than Bacto agar. The results were similar with the two types of agar and no differences were observed between the low and high concentrations.
(c) Finally, an experiment with five gonococcus strains showed that Stuart's (Table III) .
Results obtained after the Introduction of a Modified Stuart Method in the Routine.-When it was observed that the agar concentration might be increased to about 1 -5 per cent. without any damaging influence, it was decided to introduce the Stuart method into the routine. For this purpose the medium was dispensed in 10-mi. amounts and 15 x 150 mm. tubes were used instead of bottles. It had also been shown in control experiments that tubes in which the medium was blue gave less survival than did the McLeod tubes. Therefore, it was stressed to the users that the tubes with blue medium were completely useless, and that to avoid the irreversible discoloration of the methylene blue the tubes should be protected from light.
In July, 1959, the modified Stuart method was gradually introduced and for 3 weeks the two methods were used side by side. Of altogether 6,499 specimens received from 26 July to 16 August, 3,023 were transported in McLeod tubes and 3,476 in Stuart tubes; it was assumed that the two corresponding sets of specimens did not differ qualitatively to any large degree (Table V, overleaf) .
Of the total number of cultures (overgrown included) observed from Stuart tubes against 17-3 per cent. from McLeod tubes; this difference is statistically significant (P<0 1 per cent.). 4 6 per cent. overgrown cultures were found among specimens which had reached the laboratory < 16 hours after sampling; 22 6 per cent. overgrown cultures were found among specimens transported for 24 hours or more. In the latter category the Stuart method gave nearly twice as many positive and half as many overgrown cultures as the McLeod method: 9 6 5 7 per cent. and 17-4 32 3 per cent. The difference was somewhat less for specimens transported for < 16 hours: 15 -0 113percent.and3 4 5 9percent.
The incidence of positive cultures in the two series was evaluated, omitting the overgrown cultures. For the Stuart tubes the yield of positive cultures was 13-6 per cent. and for the McLeod tubes 10-3 per cent.; this difference is also statistically significant (P< 0 -per cent.).
For the male specimens alone it was possible to demonstrate a significant difference only in the number of overgrown cultures; the same applied to the female specimens from the rectum. For the specimens from the female urethra and the cervix, the Stuart method gave more positive cultures and a lower number of overgrown cultures, the difference in both cases being statistically significant (P<0 -1 per cent.).
During the experimental period the incidence of overgrown cultures was extraordinarilyhigh, since usually only about 3 per cent. give overgrown cultures.
Use of Polymyxin B Sulphate.-215 female specimens from various sources with a known high incidence of positive cultures were plated on McLeod-ascitic plates with and without the addition of Polymyxin B in a concentration of 5 ,ug./ml. (36 units/ml.), 3X6 times the concentration used by Stuart and Crookes (1959) . The swabs were alternately used (in series of five) first on one type and then on the other type of plates. The degrees of growth were registered for N. gonorrhoeae, E. coli, and "other bacteria". Also some notes were taken on the growth of colonies discolouring the heated blood of the medium. These colonies comprised mainly diphtheroids, or other undefined Gram-positive rods, the growth of which altered the colour of the medium from brown to yellow or green.
Altogether 52 gonococcus cultures were obtained on the ordinary plates and 51 on the Polymyxin plates, the only discrepant result being one culture which was negative on the Polymyxin plate and positive on the ordinary plate. The colonies of N. gonorrhoeae were of equal size on the two types of plate, and the degree of growth was, with the exception of two cultures, equal to or slightly better on the Polymyxin plates than on the routine plates.
A heavy growth of E. coli was observed on 64 routine plates, but no Polymyxin plates showed any growth of these organisms; however, a tendency to heavier contaminations was seen with other bacteria, mainly Grampositive rods. A heavy growth of diphtheroids was found on 31 routine plates and forty Polymyxin plates respectively. The above-mentioned gonococcus culture which was not recovered from the Polymyxin plate was overgrown by diphtheroids.
Discussion
Two methods of transporting gonococcus material have been compared: the so-called "McLeod method" which is used routinely at the Statens Seruminstitut in Copenhagen (Reyn, 1951 ) and Stuart's method (Stuart, 1946; Moffett and others, 1948; Stuart and others, 1954; Stuart, 1956; Crookes and Stuart, 1959; Stuart and Crookes, 1959 (Reyn, 1949 (Reyn, , 1951 , that the McLeod method gave results equal to those obtained for the Stuart method. At that time unboiled, hydrophobic cotton-wool applicators were used for both methods.
The effect of the transportation time was studied in ten artificial, pure gonococcus specimens "transported" at room temperature for 24, 48, and 72 hours. With time all the specimens showed a gradual decrease in growth, but the degree of growth was always greater for the Stuart method than for the McLeod method. After 72 hrs' transportation, only four cultures were positive with the McLeod method against nine with the Stuart method.
The results obtained with clinical specimens (second set) also showed that the Stuart method preserved the gonococci for a longer time than the McLeod method. Details of these results are given below.
The effect of temperature (and time) was studied in artificially contaminated specimens; it was found The material in the first set of clinical specimens was somewhat selected; the male specimens prevailed and duplicate specimens were taken only when it was highly probable that they would be positive. This resulted in a higher percentage of positive cultures in the first than in the second set.
From the beginning we did not expect to find a distinct difference between the two methods, and in order to be able to analyse as many relevant factors as possible it was decided to aim at a "random sample" of specimens from venereal patients; in this way a mixture of chronic and acute cases would be obtained, some treated and some untreated. Information was collected on the transportation time because it was thought possible that the difference between the methods could be demonstrated only in specimens transported for a longer time. The specimens reached the laboratory within 2 to 9 hours of being taken. They were plated immediately upon arrival and the swabs were re-inserted into the tubes or bottles and kept at room temperature (23-25°C.) for 24 hours; after this delay they were plated again. The procedure involved a spreading of the contamination on the swab and may account for the rather great loss in positive cultures from immediate to delayed plating, 57 In addition, the medium is suitable for the transportatio'n of T. vaginalis and bacteria other than gonococci (Cooper, 1957; Stuart, 1956; ; this is very practical, especially for small laboratories. The semi-fluid character of the original medium and its dispensing in screw-capped bottles are somewhat inconvenient. However, in the present study, it was found that the agar concentration could be increased to at least 1 -5 per cent. without affecting the results. The medium could also be dispensed in 10-ml. amounts in 15 x 150mm. tubes, with either paraffinated cotton wool or rubber stoppers and was still superior to the McLeod medium dispensed in the same way.
Summary
Factors affecting the survival and growth of the gonococcus are discussed and transportation methods are described with special reference to that suggested by Stuart (1946) and improved by Moffett, Young, and Stuart (1948) .
Evidence has been accumulating during the last decade that Stuart's method is superior to any of those commonly used hitherto, but very few direct comparisons of this with other methods have been reported. The present work compares Stuart' The effect of temperature and time was especially studied in artificially-contaminated specimens. The Stuart method preserved the gonococci better and showed less growth of the contaminants than the McLeod method; the growth of B. proteus was abundant by both methods.
With the clinical specimens ("immediate" and "delayed" plating) the Stuart method was distinctly better than the McLeod method irrespective of source of material and transportation time.
The observation by Stuart and Crookes (1959) that the addition of Polymyxin B sulphate to the culture medium inhibits the growth of E. coli without influencing the growth of N. gonorrhoeae was confirmed. The inhibition of E. coli. was obtained at the expense of a more heavy contamination with diphtheroids and other Gram-negative rods.
The semi-fluid character of the original medium and its dispensation in screw-capped bottles is somewhat inconvenient; the present study showed that the agar concentration could be increased to about 1 * 5 per cent. without any influence on the results. The medium could also be dispensed in 15 x 150 mm. tubes with tight stoppers.
The result of the gradual introduction of the Stuart method in July, 1959, was that 12 4 per cent. positive cultures were found after transportation in Stuart tubes and 8 5 per cent. after transportation in McLeod tubes; the proportion of overgrown cultures showed the opposite tendency.
Resume
On discute les facteurs affectant la survivance et la multiplication du gonocoque et l'on decrit les methodes de transport des prelevements, avec reference speciale a celles suggerees par Stuart (1946) 
